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Ultrasonography in vascular diseases, a practical 
approach to clinical problems 
E. I. Bluth, P. H. Arger, C. B. Benson, P. W. Rails, M. J. 
Siegel, editors; New York; 2001; Thicme; 84 pages; $49.00. 
This short monograph cvolved from a 1996 ultrasound 
course that focused on the clinical use of vascular ultrasound 
examinations. The book is not intended to provide comprehcn- 
sivc coverage ofdiffcrcnt areas in the vascular system. Instead, the 
editorial board focused on indications, clinical applications, and 
limitations ofsonography. Each of  the authors is a radiologist who 
is an expert in the field covered. Overall, the chapters are concise 
(7 to la  pages) with a good collection of high quality illustra 
tions. The content is up to date and very well referenced, and spe- 
cial atteution is paid to areas of controversy. Most of the authors 
include a discussion of the current role of sonography in relation 
to other diagnostic modalities, especially computed tomography 
and magnetic resonance angiography. 
The overall theme of each chapter is similar, but the specific 
focus defines different arget audiences. "Palpable Abdominal 
Mass" is a comprehensive r view of the subject with littlc specific 
attention paid to vascular disease (including aortic ancurysms). 
As such, it is primarily relevant to general surgeons. 
"Hypertension and Bruit" covers the confusing diagnosis of ten 
ovascular hypertension and the role of  sonography. Needleman 
has done an excellent job of discussing the controversy of evalu- 
ation of  main renal artery vcrsus sampling vessels in the 
parenchyma. "Sonographic Evaluation of Carotid Arteries" pro 
vides a thorough discussion of the rclative roles of imaging and 
velocity infbrmation in the overall evaluation of the carotid bifur- 
cation. Polak provides a clear analysis of the significance of sono- 
graphic findings in symptomatic and asymptomatic paticnts. 
Chapters by Bluth and by Beidle and I,ctourneau dcal, respec- 
tively, with the lower extremity and the upper extremity and cen 
tral venous ystems. Both chapters provide considerable detail on 
technique of  examiuation and interpretation of  findings. 
"Pulsatilc Groin Mass in the Postcatheterization Patient" fbcuscs 
on the detection of  acute pseudoaueurysms and arteriovenous 
fistulae. Although there is a discussion of  ultrasound-guidcd 
compression, I was surprised not to find a discussion of throm- 
bin injection. "Painfhl Lcgs After Walking" covers the evaluation 
of claudication. The main topic is uhrasound imaging of  both 
native circulation and bypass grai~s. 
Radiologists who spend part of the time doing vascular imag 
ing are the main group that will bc interested in the book as a 
whole. Vascular surgeons and other specialists may find individual 
chapters to bc of value. Anyone dealing with hypcrtension and 
renal failure will benefit from Ncedlcman's chapter on rcnovascu 
far disease. 
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Manual of sclerotherapy 
Neil S. Sadick; Philadelphia; 2000; Lippincott, Williams & 
Wilkins; 272 pages; $149.00. 
This is a manual written by an expert dermatologist wi h 
extensive xperience in sclerotherapy and a special interest in 
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phlebology. The main strength of this book is that it was written 
by a single author. This feature avoids repetition and gives the 
material coherence, uniformit T, and organization. These are valu- 
able assets in any book. 
In 262 pages, Dr Sadick has managed to cover practically 
every aspect of  the discipline of sclerotherapy. Every chapter is 
well illustrated with numerous drawings and color photographs, 
making this book a valuable contribution. There is detailed 
information on techniques used, the selection of the fight scle 
rosing agent, and the management of the different ypes of vari- 
cose veins encountered in clinical practice. The description of  
the techniques i clear, with step-by-step illustrations. This fea- 
ture will certainly be useful to the physician. The author has 
included a chapter dedicated to injection-sclerotherapy of large 
veins, which, in the opinion of this reviewer, has limited indica- 
tions. There is a section on saphenofemoral nd sapheno- 
popliteal "echo-sclerotherapy." This certainly would not be the 
approach of  the vascular surgeon to the treatment of  overt 
incompetence of the saphenofemoral or saphenopopliteal junc- 
tions. However, in Europe and recently in the United States, a 
great number of dermatologists and phlebologists who do not 
have surgical expertise arc resorting to this method of  treating 
large varicose veins, which historically has been shown to be suc- 
cessful for a relatively short thne (2-3 years). Fortunately, Dr 
Sadick included a chapter on "when to ask for surgical consulta 
tion." This chapter should be carefully read by all the scle- 
rotherapists and dermatologists perf~)rming varicose vein 
surgery. It establishcs guidelines of when it is necessary to ask a 
vascular surgeon or a good general surgeon to assist with the 
problem. This undoubtedly will result in f~wer complications, 
fewer recurrences, and happier patients. A fortuuate conclusion 
of this chapter is that the best treatment for varicose veins is the 
judicious use of  surgery in combination with scIerotherapy. We 
agree with this reconnncndation. 
An important part of this manual is the section on complica- 
tions. The most comnlon "minor" and "major" complications are 
&scribed. Methods and techniques of prevention of complica- 
tions are well described and illustrated. New mcthods of treat- 
ment of varicose veins, including laser, radiofrcquency heating, 
and cryosurgery, arc described concisely. 
There are weaknesses in this manual mainly in the first three 
chapters. The anatomy of the venous system has some assertions 
that deviate from the established nomenclature. In thc section on 
Dopplcr office evaluation, there are inaccuracies, uch as stating 
that it is normal to have 5 to 10 seconds of valve reflux bc~bre the 
valves close (the established valve closure time is 0.8 seconds) (p. 
54). Some illustrations have legcnds that do not quite match what 
is illustrated (ie, Fig 3-17). Aside fi'om these relatively unimpor- 
tant flaws fbr the general practitioner, the size of  the manual, the 
comprehensive but concise manner in which its contents are dealt 
with, and its numerous illustrations will make it popular among 
the growing world of sclcrotherapists. However, the book is not 
a substitute for training. Anyone wishing to do sclerotherapy 
must learn t~om individuals with expertise and later use this man- 
ual. It will be more valuable in this sequence. 
There is another book that is an extensive treatise on scle- 
rotherapy written by Dr Mitchel Goldman. Dr Sadick's manual is 
smaller than Goldman's, but more practical fur everyday use. It 
will be very useful *br persons learning sclerotherapy, as well as fur 
more experienced physicians who would like to learn the tech- 
niques and tricks of an experienced dermatologist. I recommend 
it to all practitioners who are already using sclerotherapy in their 
